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POETRY.ý

TU*E. FU.&ATl.N.G: CUJ'E-.
'TwÀsà 8aobath muro.. The sumlner &un in.cibudieia

spiendour achont,.
Anm!Uuged:sudagoldcactt curling wave, as soft it rip-

led eta
la JhmaAs. La.wiasd4*g hore, bcspread with pcby-
bics, rare,-

£Or thug 1 hoPed cre nooai to reaclb the distant fiou3e
ofPrayci.

U came %wherê by the rlvcr'sà batik Sanie etatoly vesscîs
lai,

Aiad many scamen sougit, the lcach in Sabbaih rai-
muent gay;

1 miarked not, as Uaey paseed aloaa;, thujir stajd and
thouaghtfaal air,

BSut sigheai and îvlshcd t.hcy'd turn with mand m scck
Ui th -ouse of Praycr.

At lcasgui a streter fair andl broad my faxed attention
drcav,

Pyor in its foidq it gavç thse Dove and Olive branch ta
vicv ;-

The secisw elimbcd& the vessei's sîde %rhich did that
banuier heur,

1 folfotvd, and with joy beblsed a floam.ing Flousc of

Above, beneath, each st.eadfast eyc upon the. preaciser

And sweet uad holy wa#tha strain thse sona.o(ocean
10Sung-..Novacant look, nu wanderingglance,.no dtowsay oei

svas thore,
Nor dîd one liuticas forai disturly, thes Seamicns House

utfprayer.

1 listcmncd te thé gsi'ssuc.ailstaceose sa
neiv,

And saty'at tisses. the trickiing, tear a Manly. check
bedew

1 praycd that lie.. ileo love& Ille civn, might aire
that ark Hi, cure«,

And niaaay goule lie bor, wltbin the Seamen's Honte
of prayer.

Thse rippling ivave, tihe iilng shore, ne longer nacot
MiY -gaze,

No more the ânaav-wiaite Bethet ilag mi pensive font-
"top slave;*

Blut oft, -rnidst the sacred celui of Sabbath morning
fair,51 y tltoughte with new dclight recaîl thc Seamnn'
flouse of Prayer.-c yis1Dr. Hude's Il Sacre y dc

GENERAL LITERATURE.

RELIGION IN OTHER LANDS-
LÂPLAND.

TiSE inliabitants of Laplanid are noniraally ail
protestants, great pains having been takren for
their religions improvement by Sw.edeà and
Danes; stili euperatitiou exists te a fcarrul ex-
lent among themn, though there is good grouaîd
te hope that it is on tise doclinc. They have
so Far well escaped the corruptions of the
Romïsh see. .&mong tîreir superstitions is the
aivining drum, whichl is supposed to be able.
to tell fortunes, to reveal secrets, or to dûtect'
criminals. This is simply a drumn with a
needie, domnewhat with a hand like the bsand of
a clock, placcd on its uppermobt bkin, acting
in a mnagical mariner in the estimation of the
people, whio do flot perceive that the whole
business i.- naanaged by means of a piece of
anagnetised iran, which could guide the necedie

1as tise ivizard chose-thse people's own alarm,
or tlwir simpliuity,,sooit betraying to the "icut-
ning mari"- w.hich way to. shape ils course.
Blit inUdeed. the magilet itsielt'woutd* have been

'to theiia- as rnuch an object bf superstitious
ýswe, couid they have asccrtained its sitare in

Superstitions notions of a very similar chia-
raceter are flot unknown ii, our own countryy
tvIadr certa.in sispposed wizarcla or cunning.
men are consuited by thse weak and .'reduioué
under the silly notion that they can give in-
formxations as to test property, those who have
been guilty of theft, &c.

There are many relics ofheathen idolatry ina
Lapiand-tlîe deities of %viih are represenied
Ais ofbimuch the same character as those of tise
northera nations in general-%vliich they. im-
agined to bc extraordinary charme in 'many ot
thse di8eases ; and they lieldl-fearful-venera.
tien the places. were ancient éacrifics. lied
been offered. These places are stili. marked
by heaps of -decayed reindeer'd horns; and
stili, when they. pass that way, tise natives
shrink %ith horror.

1%se worship of many of the Teutonic dei-
iidbs iq stili retained'ainong them. They fre-
quently wvoràip thse trunk of a tree, whieh
tlsey cnt into thse rude reseniblance of abhuman
fhce. Tlaey believe in the transmigration of
seuls, and det apart certain festivals for the
w orship or aerial spirits, and te invoke thse
dead.

It mas once believed thattsere were necro-.
.mancers in luspland who had powver ta seil
rartusoîte win.ds; and, what was wvorzc, te
send-adi'erse' ones.&sfttr tisose iviso gave tisen
*offence.-..5 late asi 1653; a Prenels traveller
in that country gives an -aoceunt of going on
shore witb tisecaptain of'a Dàn ish vessel to
purchase a wind, in comrplianoe with the
wishes-ofhis eretv. A wiizartldiaaeily mot.
with ; for of course, se they faund*it~a profita-
ble business, there --cre . always a suflicient
number who prctendcd to tie supernatural
skili. They managed, as in tise aiair ofthe
drum, ta keep up tlîair credit by diiigently stu-
dying natural eflècts ; in tise wind case by at-
tention ta the sigras ofthe sky, by which they

could, iia toleralile ccrtatinty, promise frona
what quarter-lse wiaad should b)lov for tIlle
next feu' hoursafter they had eoiltheirchsrm,
or mnuttered tiacir curse. Meanivihle tiseir
fellosv couratryrnaen were as rnuch gulled
as their custonierq. Thus ira thse old adage:-

Il "Ia Icclanat andt in Denmar-k bota,
Witches fur golat avili seli a inac a ivîud,
WVhivh, in the cerner of a napkin ivralpul,
Slaall bloav hmn umto ihat coust he saili."1

Even ira tise reign ofqueena Elizabeth %vitclaes
and wizards were accuscd of dominion iaot
only over the destinies of mnir and cattle, but
over Ille elevnents tlaemrselves. If tise wind
or a storm arose, the cry ivas "cRing the belle
and bumn the ivitc.hes."1

Tise places of svorship are generally very
rude buildinsag arlogs of wood, laid transverse-
iy tagetiser, and often iii very bad repair.
Tise folloving id. an interesting acconaît of
tlaat part of Lapland which belongs to Nor-
%vay.. The clergynSa was a. Norwegîii.
BHis dwelling wvss not v.ery much more cons-
.'fortable thon a com mon lent; il, was bult, like
the churcis, of loge of wood, assd c.onsisted af
tWO rons, and a amaîl cioqet wîth a bed in il.
The furniture mereiy a slave, a few woodeu
tables" and benches, and a vMr scanty enp-.
ply of other necessary articles. He had'
a couple of terne pigs;. and tisea %were
kept more asý curiosities than le a part of hs
iitock of provi.iions. No potilti-yisato lie burid
tbrougisout the country, but in it8 stead tlecy
have an nstoiîislîisg qîanntity of ganse. Tflac
blac.k cock, the ptarniignn, wiid dueks, teal,
becassisuee, anti fîish of varions kinds uvere ai-
ways to bc had. Potatoes cent(! liot l;e pre-
servcd tismouga the %vinter ;and it svns willh
grent.dificulty tlînt even a iew wcre savcd for
pianting. Intie stînaner the. clergymsan, in
wisose garden tlaey svore cultivated as a lux ts-
.ry, not only ate tise rmots,. b ut boiIQd thle t0q'
of the plant, whiçs, for want I shotild suppose
Of botter, lie considered a vcry dclicate vege-
table. 'i'leze [potatue-tops anti aise netties,
isolped to make otat a soup, with tise addition
of rein-deor's tongueq.

lie Isad, besides, rye-biscsîit for lircad;
,but tisis was ahtaîned fironi Swedea. A little
barley la generilly tise oniy Fpecies of grain
sownr. Somotiruos tise crop does not ripen ùt
it~ ; ait otisers, according to tise fa.vonrabloneas.,
ofthe soason, it id lhoused in seven or eiglat
sveeks tram tise timne. the seed is conmmitted tu
tise grounld..
,As a Lapland parish: often extends Foire

huasdred miles, it mny be imagineat tise cler-
e'mnan's life la subject to rnuch fatigue and
Isardship.. là tise dcpth oFwinter lie ie rainaI-
ly settled riear the church ; and here lais pa-
ripisoners aseemrbled from tiacir distant hsomes
every Sunday, srme erriving tise driv before,
-if tisey hiavz a very long way to travel, andt
takine up tiseir quarterq for the raiglit in tise
church, or in oneocf tise fow log isouses close
by.

}kre, too, tiseir mrarriages ltie place;' On.
one occaFion a son of one ol*Niel'à aid lrirend.s
look unto himself a wife, and Kariis was de-
liglited to qee tise grand prosents that wer,'
he6towel am bridlai offierings. There 'v.aŽý


